
(CWB, September 6, 1972)

EMPLOYEE SAFETY REGLILATIONS

The Canada Department of Labour is in process
of issuing a fuil stries of new accident-prevention
regulations. In conjunction with these, the Accident
Prevention *and Compensation Branch bas published a
safety bulletin entitled Canada Employaient Sel ety
and Nea 11h Regulationa, which provides a btief
outiine of the content of each set of regulations.

As stated by J.H. Currie, the Director of the
Aranch: "if your work, undertaklng or businiess la
within federal jurisdlction and is subj oct to Part IV
o! the Canada Labour Code (Safety o! Employees),
this pamphlet wili be of direct interest to you - Ît
concernai new federai empicyment safety regulations.
Employers under federal jurlidiction as weli as their
employees are urged to study the regulations, not
anereiy because they are legal requirements but mo>re
important because they can greatly assist in reducing
the considerable nuber of accidents now occurring
at work places. They wll provîde you with a sound
busis for what you should be doing to achieve a
aatlsfactory levai of s.fety on the job."

These employment-aafety and health regulations
cover .11 aspects of employaient safety and< bealth,
includlng machine guarding, accidenit investigation
anid reportlng, dangerous substances, materials
handling, affitatlce,, noise coattrot, illnation,
protective equips.nt, first aid, hand tocts, building
sfety, temporary work structures, fire safety,

*lmvatlng devlces, electrical safety anid hblers anid
pressure vessais. They are based oni good lndustrial
saftty practice and wer. clmveIoped in co-operation

wlth both labour and umanagement. Verlu accident-
Prevention and other apeclaliats were alsa cosulttd.

The soties of peneral eiuployment-safety and

health regulations referred to above are made pur-
suant to Part IV of the Canada Labour Code (Safety
of Employees). They give practicai effect to the
principies o! the legisiation by setting an acceptable
level of employaient safety and heaith for work places
subjact to faderai jurisdiction. Sînce these regu-
lations are complementary to other Acts of Parlia-
ment, thay do not apply to the safe operation o!
trains, planes and ships, whlch are subject to other
federal legislation.

Broadly speaklng, the activities that coma within
federai jurisdiction includa:

Interprovinclol and international
- railwaya
- highway transiport
- telephone, telegrapb and cable ayatems
- pipelines
- canais
- ferries, tunnels and bridgea
- aliipping and ahi pping service;
Radio and televislan broadcastlng, including

cablevlalon
Air transport, andi airporta

GrsIin-elevators
Flour and feed i lI1, feuil waethoupsa nd grals

seed cleaning plants
Certain Crown corporations.
Altog applicable wlthha federaI jurisdiction,

the regulations will, of course, bu of utucb interest to
allier aaulborities. Thia pamphlet costains a lot of .11
the regulationa concerntd wlith brief rearks concen
ning eegh of thm.
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